
MONOPOLY® NIGHT
GAME TOURNAMENT SCORE SHEET

 No Buildings   With Buildings
Property  Mort-  Fully  With  With  With  With  With
 gaged  Owned  1 House  2 House  3 House  4 House  a Hotel
Mediterranean Avenue  $30  $60  $110  $160  $210  $260  $310  $

Baltic Avenue  $30  $60  $110  $160  $210  $260  $310  $

Oriental Avenue  $50  $100  $150  $200  $250  $300  $350  $

Vermont Avenue  $50  $100  $150  $200  $250  $300  $350  $

Connecticut Avenue  $60  $120  $170  $220  $270  $320  $370  $

St. Charles Place  $70  $140  $240  $340  $440  $540  $640  $

States Avenue  $70  $140  $240  $340  $440  $540  $640  $

Virginia Avenue  $80  $160  $260  $360  $460  $560  $660  $

St. James Place  $90  $180  $280  $380  $480  $580  $680  $

Tennessee Avenue  $90  $180  $280  $380  $480  $580  $680  $

New York Avenue  $100  $200  $300  $400  $500  $600  $700  $

Kentucky Avenue  $110  $220  $370  $520  $670  $820  $970  $

Indiana Avenue  $110  $220  $370  $520  $670  $820  $970  $

Illinois Avenue  $120  $240  $390  $540  $690  $840  $990  $

Atlantic Avenue  $130  $260  $410  $560  $710  $860  $1010  $

Ventnor Avenue  $130  $260  $410  $560  $710  $860  $1010  $

Marvin Gardens  $140  $280  $430  $580  $730  $880  $1030  $

Pacific Avenue  $150  $300  $500  $700  $900  $1100  $1300  $

North Carolina Avenue  $150  $300  $500  $700  $900  $1100  $1300  $

Pennsylvania Avenue  $160  $320  $520  $720  $920  $1120  $1320  $

Park Place  $175  $350  $550  $750  $950  $1150  $1350  $

Boardwalk  $200  $400  $600  $800  $1000  $1200  $1400  $

Reading Railroad  $100  $200       $

Pennsylvania Railroad  $100  $200       $

B&O Railroad  $100  $200       $

Short Line  $100  $200       $

Electric Company  $75  $150       $

Water Works  $75  $150       $
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        $
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$
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$

Number
Held

Cash
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$1 Bills  $5 Bills  $10 Bills $20 Bills $50 Bills $100 Bills $500 Bills

$  $  $  $  $  $  $

Player's Name:

Banker’s Name:

Please take each score sheet to the jail at the end of the tournament.
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